
8 Th StntiiM. SaUa. Owqon. Sunday. January li. 1947 and troop ships at the Kaiser Van-
couver shipyard would go on sale
as surplus this spring. Such scarce
items as paint and linen are

munity services in health, safety
and disaster relief Is increasing.
In report, covering the '1939-4- 4
period, he states that service ex-
penditures exclusively for the

armed forces, and subsequently
for veterans, totaled $365,816,818,
while total American Red Cross
expenditures for the period
reached $730,749,169.

PAIVT. LINEN TO BE SOLD
PORTLAND, Jan. 18.-jp)-- The

war assets administration said to-

day that $1,000,000 to $2,000,000
of equipment stripped from cargo

have been finally completed and
are now ready for signing.

Prices of U. S. farm products
in 1945 were about equal to those
in 1918.

TREATIES READY TO SIGN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.

The Big Four foreign ministers
council reported Friday that the
peace treaties for Italy, Bulgaria,
Finland. Hungary and Rumania

production and marketing com-
mittee, which listed five north-
west limestone suppliers under the
conservation materials procram.
Others named in contracts "tor
271,000 tons of lime are Electro
Lime and Chemical Co., Gazelle,
Calif.; Shell Rock Products, Chi-
nook. Wash.; Silica Products, Bry-
ant, Wash., and Oregon Portland
Cement Co., Oswego.

Limestone supplies in 1947 are
expected to be largest on record.
In 1946 farmers were able to ob-

tain only 30,000 tons of lime.
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Fund Change
Held Matter
Far Assembly

Sen. Dean Walker, chairman of
the senate ways aoil means com-

mittee, said Saturdy the speed
with which the joint ways and
means eomroittee can proceed
will riopend largely on action
taken by the tax oommittees and
the legislature ttaelf in connec-
tion wOi tax measures and the
Jut i orWrtton of hull authorizing
u -- budgeted appeaciUocL.

"There apparently u one thing
certain," Walker declared, "that
we cannot appropriate more
funds than are avoiUhle. Other-wi-- e

we would create a deficit
wh,h in not wanted etther by the
go n nor or the letfUliture "

CV'atfcer a id Sncll'i
proptwwtl that approximately $7 --

0H) (HM) of excite ccp-rj'-e taxes
r tiniderred to the general fund

"t a matter for the legislature to
consider "

Mt legislators agreed that
without tnik transfer, unlet addi-
tional fund are provi.Jed, the
Joint way and nv-- n committee
t es the most intricate task for
many yearn.

A number of pub-wa- yi and
m-;i- nx committee jgt into action
Krilay and report on several
sta'e department j bidget will
re.ich UiC full committee within
th- - fiext week or (0 div.

Seveial nays anjl mean com-- m

'U-- members (nade it plnin
thv vvi.cjd oppose any effoit to

Pi rove appropriation baed on
an v lm lairing njkfaiMirei which
Bf subject to referendum by the
v ern, including i the propuM-- d.. Ux b.ll which prubibly will
l- - dumped in tbe h next
w-- h by Rep. Raft Hill of Lane
county j

1

Jaycees Tell
Of Activities

Salem's Jiintnr! ChmU-- r of
C mmerce i piininre I public

wild safety? programs ard
n i . i niiig of uniform for the

B'h..ol t'V traffid patrol during
l4fi. Pieirlent ) Irwir; Wedel
ii i nl yesterday in calling atten-
tion to "Junior Chamber of 0m-ni- fi

re beirtg oter ed na-- ti

.ti.iJly January S--

i i iittnfct ion if Bov Scout
tr Mfm and of the Salem Cloud
t"JiarTS i:b. a grmp ! model
an plne enthu ii.it.s. were

tv Wedel in his re u--

of' J;.ree fi ift-- .

'A ! I i te th ol- -i

e at all l:ntd Nations
jts-,c- ;.t d thir 1 ix ai y of
m .i!d federation of nations.
ar. i until ,.es wnth ' the Jaycees
hi r l;iiira r.ed nitioml base-- !,

l iigue for b-i- y under 16

p i-I i 'run up and paint ..p
pi ni;m.s 't cummiiiniy f.ue
lit ,i.g " that thou ariit:'s
lr ode vrferait.' rehabilitation.

r I atfiistit es to si imp out d:-- e
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Rise in Oregon
Oregon's iiwlustn 1 cohered

pavnll fer i . 1946.
si xe.1 un mere- - of nearly
$ii)(KH0 er U': for De em- -
b' 194". the iate industrial ac- - '

rMrtit ct rr.missi.tii icV'i'ed here
S i ' i ri; v

K'T Do-embe- I94. the state
co .erl p., v roll ws 11.(115.118.
a. ..gbtnt VT3.24tf.IW for De em-l- -

m.". The N.rvemler, 1946.
p.iwiWI $2.72,tl7

I'kie Mi.ilr.omah owmty covered
pi vi oil for Decviniier. 1946, was
$lfH.17M3 a coin parol to $17-- 3t

! !.) in De eitM-- , 1943 The
N iTriber. l4fl. Multnomah
ciiinly cfAe:el pyll wai $17.- -

IhilhiH Firm (et8
Limotoiic JoI

( '. .t il t ;.. f for f irnish i". lime to
O f. imers in 1JI7 iru'ude
one 'it I..mestorv Prklucs. Inc..
ot I).ili;i(, according to the stale

l i

Infant Death
Rates Among
Lowest in U. S.

Infant and maternal mortality
rates In Oregon have declined
during the reconversion period
following World War II and are
now among the lowest in the na-

tion, the state board of health
said in its biennial report Satur-
day.

Communicable disease incidence
was low with the exception of a
slight increase in cases and deaths
from diphtheria, the report said.
The report stressed that 60 per
cent of financial support for the
Oregon state board of health pro-
gram the pat biennium came from
the federal government. '

"There are strong indications."
the report continued, "that this
federal support will be dras-
tically uitailed. Unless state
Mjpport is increased to offset the
anticipated los of federal funds,
Oregon's health work will be sl.,

jeopardized."
Special consideration of the

legislature was asked in connec-
tion with additional public health
personnel and more adequate
systems of garbage disposal. The
health board said legislation was
needd to license hospitals so that
Oregon may share in financial
assistance offered through enact-
ment of federal hospital construc-
tion laws.

The handicapped children's
program was referred to as an
outstanding project.

Progress in the control and cure
f tuberculosis in Oregon also was

emphasised. During the two-ye- ar

period beginning July 1. 1944. the
three chest X-r- ay units owned
and operated by the Oregon Tu- -
berculosi association X-ray- ed

210.843 persons.

New Basis to he
Sought to Split
U pSeliool Fund

Reps Ciles 1 Fiench, Mjro.
.ind E W. Kimberling. Prairie1
City. s.id Saturday they wmil 1

introduce bill to distiibute the
S15.000.01H) basic school fund on
"an educational rather than a
financial bai

They ciitiiiAed the d.stribution
mettiiMl provided in a bill intro-
duced th:- - week by the house
education committee That bill
provides the money be given to
school districts on a combination
of the numljer of pupils, teachers
and ieed. Ijesides taking into con-
sideration transportation of pupil
and school administration.

Rpfl OoSS ToUllS
1 91.) ( -- Oil t T 1
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Basil O'Connor, chairman of
the American National Red Cross,
disclosed Saturday in a seven-ye- ar

report', covering the war
years, that over 36.645,000 person-- ,

contributed to the American Red
Cross in its peak year. 1945.

O'Connor pointed out that Red
Cross responsibility in military
and veterans services is still
large-sca- le and must so continue
for several years. Likewise, he
said, the tempo of chapter com- -

GLADIOLl'S
FOR SPRING PLANTING

Red. While. Blae. Pink. Laven-
der and Yellew. Any eeior you
desire er assorted. 12 large bulbs
Sl.etV ?? for $5.9 postpaid.
CO D. 23r additional. Beaverten
Balb Gardens, Bearerten. Ore.
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COATS are as varied as the weather and
your special occasions! Loose-swingin- g class-
ics with wide flange shoulders fit smoothly
over suits. Soft dressmakers with sweetheart
collars and sweeping princess lines harmo-
nize beautifully with pretty print dresses.
Back views are interesting with kick-plea- ts

for extra swing. Fine wools in sizes 9-1- 5,

10-2- 0, 38-4- 4.

.$330

UO0 7
$01-$100- 0 S.8H

SUITS are soft and feminine. Slim-waiste- d 1. In
and slim-skirte- d, they boast jackets with 1 7 1

new longer lines or all-'rou- nd peplums f lar- - 11 illing over the hips. Sleeves attract new atten- - 11 I I h
tion with plump push-up- s and tailored shirt- - U

waist types among the most popular. Cabar- - H Ji li
dines and other fine wools in darks, neutrals, j , j
pastels and bright colors. 9 to 15, 10 to 20, t V
38 to 44. tt fm

a80,375
$1X30 1.1

104,179 faaarals coAdoctod

We ere pn4 le he e

$200

$331 -

Clcngh-Barric- k Co.
Or.
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